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n !■ Imrj ÜPLATTS, THE TAILOR,H. ABEL & CO

Fashionable Tailors,
WW LLHiaiihrnonxs ot stick-hobbikq.

FVom the San Prameitoo Chronicle. 
During the put fourteen jeu» 106

•f
C«lc

m Yonge 8t. Toronto.The first performenoe ot Moll greet 
flay ot Fedor* trill be given Monde; night 
ot the Grend ter Mr. Sheppard's benefit. 
The plot It ee follows: The first nothin St. 
Petersburg *t the 
captain of the Oner's guards end sen ot the 
Steed el the Ruralnn police, who is ee gaged 
he marry e beeatiful end wealthy Rueelan, 
Prinoese Fedor*. Disturbed et hie ebeenoe 
tree hsr one evening, she calls attar the 
open et hts house, end Is ate by Vladimir, 
who Is brought home fatally 
had been found la aMewl 
through the body, his own 
ether lying on the floor.1 ' 
end Loris Ipanoff, who resides eeroas the 
Street, Is suspected, but he suddenly disap
pears end eeoenea arrest, »

Second act opens et Col» tees Olga’s man
sion In Parla, frequented by Nihilists. Here 
Fedora, on a visit, meets Ipanheff by 
chance ; end tries to trap him Into a oenfee*

Sît “„r.
end finally agrees to marry hlm et St. 
Petersburg. Ipanhoff then oenfsesse _ths 

that makes

TMENT. having Secured a like Variety of Light Check» 1er5Eg:
akTT shown by »h. 

kept by the Company 1c 
detectives. , -

It has In the lest fourteen years cost 
Wells, Fargo* On, «927,72*66, oranawr-

3L2.w,r«.Bi*^sr=

robber», g»0,079; guards and speeiel ofltogm, 
«326,617.

In thtota net Included the greet .■ 
stolen from the United States malls 
seme robberies, and the stMl grualir 
etsh and valuables;,lahte from the stage 
coach passengers, But taking the où» the 
robbers here moored from the Wells Fargo 
boxes atone «416.813, It Is seen that the 106 
men who have engaged In the busies*» here 
averaged «8886, or «600 per year each."

What the money and jewelry have netted 
the road agents It is, af course, Impossible to 
even estimate.
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XtOBT DAVIES,
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SUITINGS AT $17lACBOMLB’Sat Count Vladimir,to
fS

^ «6.111.11

2 fceSn
cf the mat el ite own

Overcoatings st $13 toM , would like hls friends te see them.
$15, Scotch Suitings $15 to $1», Worsted Suitings from $33, 

Celebrated for the finest A tireat Variety of Paulings lrom $4 to $6.50.
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Speelal attention Is directed 
to uiy
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted for purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the I i

t SPRING CLOTHING... «6,6117!
%ü&'&ïta"

mk
■“■.«a

Ho LATEST STYLE& 
QUALITY AND FIT CUARANTEED.

* * 246

1

PLATTS, THE TAILOR.on-
Iweodm^

VVel ,
dies.

FIRST PRIZE
| AND HIGHEST AWARD
fiver all Others at the Provin

cial exhibition, Montreal, 
Sept. 1883, awarded te 
the Williams* Plano.

A. MACDONALDamount
In the 

total of
1sa

...... sm a
of aamte will NN 181 TONGE STREET.■ - 355 ÎOSCIB ST.. Opp. Elm,4

Who’s Your Tailor ?
SEXSMITH & SON I*£&*£*£1 1

latesi^mnS f™ J0HN imam * ms\

LATEST SPRING FASHION! wmsKy> h

’b

S&5S sms
... « 188,7»
ting Director, »Wf

IR. S. WILLIAMS & SON, SpringK the murder of Vladimir, sal 
word connecting hls broth 
friend with the tragedy, 
love to turned to hate, but 
While she Mde Mm cell at , 
at midnight. Aloe* in her room eh* writes 
n letter to Vladimir’* father, the Rnaden 
Chief of Folio., tolling him that Ipan
hoff has oonteeood to the murder 
of the letter's son sad bas implicated hls 
brother end n Mend. The» she arrange, 
that Ipanhoff shall be killed or kidnapped 
When he leuvee her room that night She 
h.4. far several dsteativm and has

KITS
England has been effectually exploded since 
the Lotus of the Nile bouquet bos been 
offered to the Canadian public. If you are 
not already using It by all means try it, if 
yon would know the perfume At ones the 
meet dslleste and most lasting. 86

it
y«WORKROOMS,. Fedora’s

CO’Y, 43 YONCE ST., TORONTO. AW UKSEXSMITH & SON,a Recommended bythe Medical * tbs BEST IN THE WORLD.
Faculty as

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Bng.,

147 Yorkville Avemue and 83 Aroade, Yonge Bb

Portrait Busts. Medallion», 
Statuettes, Etc.

19Bi Tonge Street. 2«aCempeny’s AeL "
if $30 Each.

[elevated uble land. weU
hMaûw
th no Waiter ever

Imported ty 8, Richardson,i 1II1IMÏ1

1886ADAMS’CLOTHING FACTORYn Twin* te a roar Mnn’e Serve».
From the Chicago Newa.

"I have had plenty of experience onion- 
latad to try n man’s nerves,” said n Mend 
of mine. “I have ‘sought the babble repu
tation even at the

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.
327 Queen Street West.

. 1 IA S K? St.SS,“u“S*£ Sïïfô
Silk and Base or Allsopp, but not In pries.

S3.60 strong Pure Wool Tweed Suits, well , 
made, 88, usual prto. ten. Bhyloeoata Odd FOB SICKNESS GET HIS T-YBAB OLD \
m”ma™ u’every*variety and well made tea. I TOR8OT thb 482
3EI CORNER OF KING AMD BROCK STREETS
hats, new styles end shapes, $1 and 11.83, Just 
half Yonge street price* Tweeds and Serges, 
any length, less than wholesale prices; cut 
tree. -4W

them »6icue. Ipanhoff ar
rivée and telle the true story of the murder.
It Is not n political assassination an has relief party Into n oavad-in coal mine, I 1 
bsenooppoeed. neither was he a Nlhlltot It ,Uyed New Orleans eUJdnrlng the yellow

“‘w^tÇêaffJtic^ripaTh^; Uv~.pid.mio. hut n.y^ .. ^«di

ed 1-i-t found I» her earn Deny at a *** *1 M». never felt up firent n reeponstbll- 
tinemeeting had bJRiehot down ity, as one day hi a quiet oouitry street

inJü: sxrÆnïi»»ï
The prinoese Is cruelly ooovtaoed of her I »<*»»* something^ and gave me the halter 
lovers perfidy, mad has nothing but love to I wails he ran back,
give bb slayer. Ipenhoff having told her “He did not return at qnoe, end a sudden 
ill U about to retire, when she remembers start given to the horse by a piece of paper 
the terrible fate that will befall him if he blowing seroee the street made me realise 

the threshold. She bids him remain, my position. I had at the other end of a 
though her own honor must he compromised I slender strep «8X008 worth of horseflesh 
k- hU nresenoe In her room. He resists at boheging to another man. At any moment Practical Watchmakers, Jewelers. EngraversMur.™.-*» *^power, a .oÀJoolm «Ight cau- the i.mal to SieTÆaJlnd^f flnX'id «

gnorant of So motive that break away from me end D-*h himself to Watohee. Clocks, Silverware. Spectacles, etc.
death against the fence or In a ditch. Even (The latest novelties la Jewelry.) Highest

h i the dboovery of my presence might have award. “Bronse Medal* toe coin engravinB,
enjoying their happy life. .Fifteen day* that effect. I searoely breathed, and the SdSSmirinySmmptlv attenriad tc. 2Ki 
have passed. They forget everythlng- ttdj perStikatlon broke in cold streams allevsr 
think of nothing but to taste every joy and me. I could not take my eyes off the beset; 
every tetoxicatton until n letter comes for I wne leeeinated by tie tee* Every tisse it 
Lori It to postmarked 8k Petareburg. lifted e footer moved e muscle on Invein-

Kss s... c
terrible dimeter has befallen Mm- A It seemed en eg* When he returned I 
woman hm d.nounoed Ihim a. having, on Wriy forced the halter Into hto hand, 
hi. own oonfeeelon, emsmlnated Vladimb ’Why. old fMlow.’jald he, ‘you’re ee pale
1er political vengeance. HU brother had I m e gbeeV_________ _______________
been arrested m an laooomplloe, and | ^ ruy|ll medieiae et tfee As*

Tü7, s &
he be found. Fedora, whole eruehed

her. He hmpe Imprecations upon her and 
Ernshee her with hto wrath. She falls upon 
her knees and begs him te forgive her. He 

JftKputoe* her with sosrn. This Is too Sanoh 
lor Fedor*. She Is unable to endure the I o! their early and e
hate ol the man she love* - Snateblng from modelled In lineament andpostupeo after 
her nook a medallion wMchr contains poison, I ,ome traditionary type, well J known to and 
ehe hàstlly swallows the deadly contents immediately recognized by the people at 
■md falU a corpse at the feet of her fright- | iMgl| which are met with on coins end 
•bed lever. medals and engraved gems, precisely m all

----- —r . I modern representations of the Savior
—If yen are suffering With a cough or elhMt t particular Identity of ehareeter,

•overe oold. do not trifle with youreeUby anj future, which, though not pro-
trusting your life to Useegee and cheap f^„iB to u genuine Hkenes.es, ere still 
and wertatos. oo^h mktn.m, but buy » ,3 l(ter «*ne traditional model of
fcnoe a bottle of Allen’s Lung Balsam; it' 
teaches to the sent of the disease and re- 

- moves it reetatid branch; It does not altovi-J tonager *»«»*.
hto and afford temporary relief, ee do most —There to danger ahead lrom neglected 
eough mixtures sold st 86 cents per bottle, colds. A tight cough and Irritated throat 
but It makes a permanent cure In all oases, are the warning signs of lurking danger to 
If used according to the direction* 36 the lungs. Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam

colds, sore throat, stubborn oooehe, 
and all bronchial and lung troubles. 246

secreted around the h
mouth ;’ I tod n DOME AND TRY IT.
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~A1 at cottage aad camp 

twpcn te the pnb-
lats will be
upsuey. stylo of building

oeeupV uHthina 
ee a reui residence

<m payable on euheerlp-

nd a system of drainage 
resert in

to he Md ei*

« Toronto, May 4th, 1836.
MR. FOX—Dear Sir; The watch I bought off 

you (Reversible case, Lancaster movement) is 
right on the notch every time. I consider it the 
Best on the Road. Your work has also given 
myself end friends the beet satisfaction during 
the past five year* Yours truly, Wm. Muih, 
Toronto Street Railway Co.

Fyx’s Market Jewelry Store,
St Lawrence Market Store. 848

k It »
lived Wines & Liquorsfora

AUSTEN, THE BEST BOOT6i L
BEST DRAUGHT AND BOHLEDi

to | V

I
I Ate of Queen «Met east has remove to 1 
RICHMOND BAST, corner of Yonge, where 
will be found a<tu)l line of English end Cana
dian Tweed». Suiting* Overcoatings etc. Xu the CityALE AND PORTERTEGS. WICK» & SON,

’ J
STOCKWBLÏj’S I fobmmlh»* „

DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS. D TAVLOR
89 King Street West, 2461 ■ *■ I #» ■ issnX^ I

STRICTLY FIRST-Qt-ASS HOUSE.

Kand rem&lm 
Impels her to the eouree.

In the Inst act Fedora and Lotto are
9^TXO«. PJ

W. WI NDELER’S-s
85 msTwélh. uppiMcon st.PA Ire-built and improved 

ring Toronto as )• sja
IA.T. HERNONm. 285 Queen Street West.L B A R’Si Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,i30 per seat reduction, 

r large new steamer In*- 
e fast Mailing steamer 
Other large steamers 

ie public can rely Upon an

is European plan.
Trank and other outdoor , 1ade attractive for Picnics . î?-, <1

or subscribed to the stock jr

r1 1

m 5

m We Have a Few Pairs:c.’**.
fB

.^■K^urablf

BREWERS AND MALSTER8,
TOROMTO, O

N1Butcher Ss Purveyor NOTED OF THOSET.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’SWHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
FINEGAS FUTURE SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH • UOPPEH ALB
In wood bottle, warranted eqeel Ie beet 

BUBTON.brand* Berman Fell Slippers256 CHURCH STREETBouftttad. Wm. R. Hen- 
donnell, O. Blackett 
Ctaa^VV. Taylor, W.

alien given at Jang*

/
(NKAK COULD).

EMPORIUM.* Lett, which we are Closing Out 
at COST PRICE. 46

' J-4 Selecting ell my stock from the choicest of 
live cattle end preparing them under my per
sonal supervision. I can with every confidence 
usure the Best Meats in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer In the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

street East.
ifWIti.

_ _________ _ __ I Warranted eoual to Guinness' Dublin Stout.RHADTo BEjIJT. READY* and «nperlor to say hrowed in tills «gantry.
1 CoftRdlML Americna nnd tisvatieo Hopped 

AlesendPortsr. Oar I
“P1L6EWEK" LACER

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.

81 Chill's Call Kil Button Bantu,Thera to ne doubt the greet Roman faml- 
• preserved ebaraotertotie raprewntattone 

labqloaa ancestors,
-9NEW SHOWROOM |SSttSSj:

Loger Is fast becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a foot however, which some cranks 
In Canada have up to the present failed to

118

With Worked Holes for fills, 
Worth

Ladiesf Gaiters 50c.
VIFinished and Filled with the Largest addW. M. WORDLEYV-eJ

XVz

PAINTS THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,
Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,
Desires to announce to hls friends end patrons 
that he has opened up a branch place In the St 
Lawrence market stalls No*. 17 and 19. Mr. 
Wordley has taken this step for the ben eft „f 
the workingman, hi» thorough knowlr'l cf 
the trade enabling him to sell abetter ■ ity 
of meat than any other butcher in Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rate. There are no strikes now, 
and the workingman een get better value for 
hls money at stalls No* 17 and 19 at Lawrence 
market than anywhere else. You want a good 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Woodley's 
and get It olieap. Telephone N* 3030. 88

Gas Fixtures and Novelties discover
668

Ladies' Shoes 76o.it 3
Ever Shown in the Dominion,mL&M repdufor , 

Fou cats jf*«i them > 
*» tints. 'Iheg lastm 
tf you can bug, ! Wines & Liquors 46NO OLD STOCK. Af

i * EVERYTHING NEWS SOLD IN APr]l
Kveruwhere.

great antiquity.

FOR FAMILY USE! Retail at Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent, off all orders 
over $30 Cash.

133GOTO «*\

111™ Toronto Takes the Lead,
AND HAS NOW THB

. FLU RETAIL TRIM STORE

m si
■ ,-,1HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONs ; m Re He LEAR,

16 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.
I* fr lpt1

From Chamber's Journal

1
I

Otar Goods are Mild, Sugar Cored md Full 
Flavored. Aek your Grooer for them.S. fftrrscsstwg

don vestries. Fifty preecription. were rant I rton>, Wong 1er m* What’s I get be 
eut to ordinary druggists, to co-operative | 'shamed olt”
(tore., to “doctore’ ehope," and to certain w u n,
trader* etyllng themeelveo drug oompanle* _wh d„ ,0 many limp „4 hobble 
The mtxturaa made were Mtarward. ana- lbout 0/,tioks „d cratohee, eafferlng from

r^UeXd1l Um  ̂ iab>* “* °°rd*' »«•
with the prwetiptioni they repreeenaea , . . iprajn, other .ehe., peine and
but In order to g ve aUtber.l margin for {^,,^7 wheù Hagyard’e Yellow Oil, an 
mrorit waeteeolved not to_pnt aWadt LnfalltaJ relief, cm. be puroherad at the

amount. * Notwithstanding thb margin, no j Arabl Pasha Oat of FotlUe*
tower than 17 out of the 60 mixtures were Ie every 01Her who requests an Inter- 
Incorrectly diepeneed. to one osee the vJ#w Ariy pMh. rands out one of hto own 
principal drug wne lees by 86 per rank then
^«°r^ktod™ Th.“ot£bÜ I ba. much plraeur. to granting the request.

ôu^t in tab strange | but beg. the vi.ltcr no. to mention politic..

mmpetitlon, ». only 6 per conk of their i Holleway’e Coro Qure a trial. It
nneerigMoas htii to be oalled in qnestiom rem0Ted ten corne from one pair ot feet 
Next oeme the oo-operative atoree with 20 nhout p,fn> What it has done ones 
per oenk of error ; then the “dooton . ... . ',n_

S^g.giîj^aM; jgsfgggapffig
Itooradltod, with 76 per oenk of error* fyneerfngl” Vi.itor—“Sneezing?” Con- 

-What a comfort to be able to gratify viot-^.., •«. It ^e the gen^emeu

ttfiàs SS SSSSr” wu sSîjijS ’"•

ndlgeetlen wise enough to eoeept the —IÎ. MoB.ee, Wyebrldge, write» « a 
general verdict In favor of Northrop * have sold large qoanttiiee of Dr. Thome» 
Lyman’s Vegetable Dboovery end Dyapep- Eolcctrio Oil; It to need for oolde, lore 
jo Cura ae true, and uae the article, ran throat, croup, &c., and in tool lor any 
in joy the welcome relief. Obstinate dye- affection of the throat it works like magic,
pepela, oonatipation and blllouentaa, in-1 It to a eure cure for bums, wounds, and 
rariably 
lotion-

x

James Park & Son,aut

9 8L Lawrence Market and 161 King fit. weekII
\. d:E. R. BAILEY & CO.,*7 J*

-*t? ■ - .jirt" 
~.:j-

■

OAKLANDS KOUMISS
at 181 Yonge Street

and acquire the beautifal

186 YORK STREET.
Having purchased the business of Geer* 
Oliver, will continue it at the above addree* 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher* Dealers in 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and provision* 
Orders delivered all over the city. 46t

'PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
829 QUEEN STREET WEST.

TELEPHONE 106&1/AN; A se
JKOUMISS COMPLEHOHi - w. IJOHN SIM1HT,

LANSDDWNE.
uu *KBTABLI8HED

So mneh admired In Riuala.•9 1T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUtSEeH, Comer 

Queen and Toraulay street* Toronto.
Beet, Pickled 

of first class

CARRIAGES PLUMBER,
Id. 21 Richmond street East. $65 <t*41iy

« 1 [vn lPoultry, Vegetables, Corned 
Tongues and every description 
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon for order». ^ 840

r.i&f
tCorner Victoria Streakcard* with a line written on it, saying he

STYLES. yl

4. v>’

gas fiztvbjss Pw TMefir lm
BENNETT & WRIGHT wuuobm small lots.

Halfbreed Scrip Bought mt 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
4 KING STREET CAST.

n>4before purchaeing else 
Terms and prices to 
63 Don’t Forget to Call on

|KSS0 GET THEM 
and Grocer,

!«* the Island for the 
in (one on Haitian’» 
OF MAT to receive

Vegetables, Ice
IS SEASON,

A man wlU caBfor 
1 also be taken for 
> residence on Island 
m than anyone else,
; Hoping to receive 

662
n STEtmnrr.

' - --■-=» ■

846IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Reaet of Beer, Fork, Teal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . of Hayter <0 Elizabeth St.

1ARE NOW SHOWING THEIR

NEW SPRING STOCK 1OF
"'HChandeliers, Lantern», Etc., Ar

tis !1«; Design* and Splendid Flu-

SL AïrLÎSSRJïïîM I \\im'aTO-DAX BABBITT vl la246

72 QUEEN ST.EAST 1
F Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,
88 AND 88 PEARL 8T, TORONTO.

L D. DEWAB, METALLURGIST
The only maker of Anti-Friotion or Babbitt 

Metals to eland from900 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from «i to SOç. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or each 
refunded. The above metal» guaranteed te 
melt »t as low temperature as lead and to run 
aa easily. Alec make* of Electro and Stereo
type Metal* We also refine Gold and Silver 
lrom their alloy» with the baser metal* Also 
nnroheee all photographers' west* _____ 16 

SECRET BLEND w ASyY Dyield te its potent regulating bruise* ’

$
Bite.I Who IS Blug T I From Tid

Lady Worsley found fault one day with a _
lieoe of here, who afterward became As well aa every root that grows below the 
Marchioness of Tweeddale, for neglecting “‘sh^raf^'sanakrlk she reeds Coptic,

KSftSSSSB SJSIfflieJgaStB® — -
iihg The nleeé éxoowd herself became 
had been told that Lady Worsley, who 

. _ a strong Jacobite, did not pray for the 
ling. “Not prey lor the King V exclalm- 
d Lady Worsley, indignantly. “I will 
tern yon and those who rant you know that 
1 do prey for the King, only I do not think 
It necessary to tell Almighty God jho to 
King I" 1

k a » 4. f
wort £S&o?%£*b£''myt

«TS QUEEN kTKKBT WES'!'.
Leads the Trade and Sells at

W >- m550. PER LB.tkah slate

Hoofing CoJ
pronto, v-e-t’’'

JAMES FINN1

/ ?Yet it seta my blood «hiver. - 
When she asks about my liver.

And I stutter and am speechless when my 
tongue she wants to sea;

For I'm fearful to expose 1*
In neglige—ehe knows Ik „ . .

When her lovely eyes with tender light nr 
riveted on me.

ihe Everybody Buys It. Every
body Likes 1L Everybody 

Receives a Beautiful 
Gift Free.

Once Tested Always Used.
JAMBS LA.TTT,

Importer and Jobber in 
Pore Teas,

281 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 92k

>PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC., PROF. DAVIDSON, V

IAll work personally superintended. 64 Chiropodist and Manicure.V 501 ftHEIjy STREET WEST-AL TI 4

H. L CLARKE & COii Corn* Bunions sued Ingrowing Neils re
moved stonoe without pain. Office hour* kOO

to 9 p.m. Finger nail» beaotlfled.

With my pulses at a hundred,
’Tie not strange that she has blundered, 

...it doctored me for fevers when I didn’t have
1 "if s her presence that to heating ;

And which rate my lieart nbeating;
For I'm only a poor mortal man, and she is so

divin*
Still It's pleasant to he 
Just to have an angel »

Into jour humble room an< 
and light: _

But as for a dlagneeto.
Why what anybody knows Is 

Impossible at such a time to formulate aright.

But m tell you, fair physician.
All the fault of my condition ;

Iran dying of the heart dlwae*and aR for love
And 'tie in your power to cure It;
If von don’t Pm very sure It 

wm grow worse until yon toll me that your 
love to load and true.

—A De hameg Pierson.

P
■J—Pleasant aa eyinp; nothing equal» It • 

a worm medial»; the name to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
toerm destroyer of the ye.________

Why certslaww* Wee Set elected.
Coriolanus, noble Roman. _
Wcnkinïteivuoa they were^rUllent; 
Wouldn't toll 'em they were valiant;

16
A *

alter' 'pal 
cbeantti

k

STEP LADDERS

FAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,
105 King Street West,1O

fill it full of lifeIY, Al Having rebuilt and greatly enlarged end beautified their premises have determined ee they 
have the finest Trunk Stqr» fia America to keep the finest and heft stock.

In addition to tbeir own manufactures they have now oa hand a complete ■
English and tierraan Good, of the finest quality, having made arrangements Wltn 
beet houses In Europe to keep ■* supply of their goods on hund.

Basket Trunk* Lnnoh Baskets nod Fancy Baskets in grmt variety. LodloF Dramtog Ooee*

j gSru&î2E^5rtS5r4Së«5iS5sssr»
Books and Card Cam* with a tali raeortmeut ei Trunk* Bags and Valise* *

246

Era he'd buss the. dirty youngsters 
horde jf .^SmngWkitora:

lent ot 
of the

Beefsteak Pounder», Boding Pins 
etc, General House Furnishings.AWNINGS AND TENTS’ REMINISCENCES OF THE

2A H0RTHII8T REBELLIOUS,No! “to^vaSeld first pawn for 
What hwneei' -d.! No! • He wouldn’twsi3 :8‘-H*,houldn't- îssw* tyeveroamu me

136
T.TO NATIONAL MANFG. GO24ti>< By Major Boulton, of Betiton'e fttoat*

FOR SALE AT 36 KING ST. EA8T*T0R0NT0
By JAMES BOYD, Soto Agent far Outer 1* US

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER
1ST Slug St. feast. Toronto.

yE 70 K1FG STREET WEST,expected.W. »
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